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McColley,- - wife ot Wells-Farg- o

express cjerk, lepeq with hus- -

band's boss, Arthur Sau.ro- -

JoHet, m.7--Ba- dy pf Frank
Chiredello found in Rack1 Isjapd
railroad yarxjs. " Skull

der believed. .Mpf - -

Bloomingtom IlL-rrMr- Annie
WeHert, McHenry . county,

life, 14 years ago, will
be freed this week. Deneen Tec
orarnended pardon-.- Mrs. WeHert
murdered step-daught-

New Haven, Conn. Ralph g.
Barrett, Yale 1906, wno'carne
here for commencement, had leg
broken m "hall tgime wTthther
"grads." "i . : - "i

"Cairo, HI. Lightning' struqk
and "t ore steeple from "Catholic
church. -- '

--Iowa City, la. Pfo. Gilbert L
Hnqser, University! of "Iowa,' ar-

rested. Alleged to have taken Ed-
ward Taylor, S,by eaY and thrown
him downstairs.

lew York?-jehicago"Pa- ulist

choristers kndeti tod&y: Will give
concert at local FaaUVt chtffch" to-

night."
Madera, Mex-r- -3 Mexican citi-

zens executed by rebels;
Key West, bip

Nebraska sailed for Guatanomd
Owatorma,- - Minn,-MinnesQ- ta

Unjversajist church opened an-

nua) .convention here today.
Bajtirnore, Md.T Democratic

leaders, who have arrived so far
are in favor of changing two-thir-ds

rule to majority.
ia Porte, Ind. $ev. Father

Ignace Qircher, Gpodland, Iqd.
has peen assigned to this

Mayor Cfcynor.

TMWWBTTTOWt'anCTWS
New York! aria Cjov, JtvJss.mass:
loom upmueh brighter as: dark
horse candidates than opponents
thought possible. ' -

New York. Government u1?
against shipping trust scheduled
to hegin today has" been post-
poned until tonjorrow.
' New Orleans. Gonzalo Mfir
jdina,Ypal thy' Cuban land owner,
.sued for divorcer Wife, now rer
tding in this eity, charges con-

tinual cruelty.
'

White Plains, N, VPr, Roy
L, Leak, Mattewan Asylum phy-

sician, railed as 'witness for Harr-

y- IC. Thaw in sanity hearing,
turned against slayer and brand-
ed, him "constitutionally infer-
ior."

ite (Mrs.
Michae Ppnlin); actress, dying
from operation- -

Freeport, IIL Frank Schwartz,
3, "stabbed self in heart after

quarre) with wife. Dead
i SorherviHe, N. JiJtev. Nath-
aniel R--. Foster and unidentified
womaTj MJJed, Train struck aut-

omobile:
New York. A. p. Hpward,

pwner and editor Engjewpod, N.
J Star, burped to death in fire
fhgt destroyed hpnie. '
I BlPPmingtopf Ind. Dr, Har
bid W. Johnson, head of Latin
department-- Indiana Umiyersity,
and pfominent in- - Athletie-move-pien- ts,

dead. ,1

San Francjscp. Wm- - '(Monfc)'
Conurn, fprnjer star jPckey, dy--1

ng of tuberculosis.
Milwaukee. Dpminick C, Le-pn- e,

leading Italian citizen, found
dead on street with bullet wounds


